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Researches were carried out on horse populations of Nonius variety and Ardennes breed 
from Izvin Stud, farm that belongs to the Forestry Direction Timiş. In Romania, Nonius 
variety built up at the Mezohegyes Stud in Hungary was imported at Bonţida and Ruşeţu in 
year 1920. In year 1940, the two types of Nonius were blended and were raised together at 
the Parţa Stud, called later Pădureni Stud. There stayed until year 1967 when the horse 
population was moved to the Izvin Stud, where is raised together with the Ardennes horse 
imported from Hungary as well. The aim of the present study was to attempt to optimize the 
genetic improvement actions of the horse population from Nonius variety and Ardennes 
breed raised at the Izvin Stud. For Nonius variety the main genetic improvement objectives 
were set up as being the improvement of the reproduction traits, correction of the gait in 
horses, increasing the energetic capacity, temperament and nervous impulse, as well as 
other conformation traits. For the Ardennes breed the main genetic improvement objectives 
were considered to be the increase of the constitutional strength, correction of the gait and 
improvement of the reproduction indices. The study was ended with a number of 
conclusions and recommendations. 
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Introduction 
 
Horse populations that are raised in Romania are made of purebred and local 
horses, with different degrees of genetic improvement. The purebred horses, over 
5500 individuals, out of which over 1600 brood mares and stallions and over 1250 
public mating stallions, are concentrated in 13 studs and 12 stallion depots 
(H.Grosu, P.A.Olteanu, 2005). The national studs are elite farms that have the role 
to preserve and improve the breeds existing in Romania and to produce sires for the 
stallion depots in order to genetically improve the horses from exploitation farms.   160
The fact that makes especially difficult a systematic planning of the genetic 
improvement of horses is the unfavorable structure of the exploitation, meaning the 
small dimensions of the populations and studs, as well as a regional spreading that 
make difficult to transpose to practice the complete genetic improvement 
programs. In this situation, choosing the genetic improvement method based on 
purebred rearing and selection within a close population is the simplest thing to do. 
But, the regional populations are too small for maintaining this program for a long 
time, fact that eventually leads to employment of the “blood renewal”, meaning 
gene migration from other populations. Following the rule that the value of an 
individual is not depending only of a certain character, but is based on the 
phenotypic expression of more characters, the horse breeder have to take into 
consideration more characters for the decisions he makes regarding the individuals 
that are to become the parents of a new generation of descendants. However, not all 
the characters have the same importance for the genetic improvement. Also, these 
characters are not totally independent one from each other, reason for which the 
selection objective has to be precisely established from the beginning. The aim of 
this paper was that to attempt to optimize the genetic improvement actions of the 
horse populations from Nonius variety and Ardennes breed raised in Izvin Stud. 
 
Materials and Methods 
 
Researches were carried out on Nonius variety and Ardennes breed 
populations from the Izvin Stud, farm that belongs to the Forestry Direction Timiş. 
In Romania, Nonius variety built up at the Mezohegyes Stud in Hungary was 
imported at Bonţida and Ruşeţu in year 1920. In year 1940, the two types of 
Nonius were blended and were raised together at the Parţa Stud, called later 
Pădureni Stud. There stayed until year 1967 when the horse population was moved 
to the Izvin Stud, where is raised until nowadays together with the Ardennes horse 
imported from Hungary as well. 
The horse population situation that was used in the study is presented in 
Table 1. 
Nonius variety population from Izvin Stud has the following conformation 
characteristics: rectangular body format, height at withers 159-160 cm, body length 
162 cm, heart girth 190 cm, shank girth 20-21 cm, body weight 550-600 kg, black 
or dark bay color. Head is larger, but with straight or slightly convex profile, strong 
and muscular neck, well attached to the trunk, back and loins moderately long and 
wide. The croup is muscular, with a slight slope, being more long than wide, the 
chest is strong, and a deep and long thorax. The leg bones are well developed, and 
the hooves are not as hard as it used to be in the past. The average fecundity is 
77%, while the natality is good. 
The Ardennes breed, raised in Izvin Stud was imported from Hungary, and is 
characterized as follows: average height at withers is 154 cm in mares and 157 cm 
in stallions, the average body weight is 575 kg in mares and 750 kg in stallions.   161
The head is large, thick and short neck, wide and strong withers, long back and 
loins, wide breast, deep thorax, long trunk, and short and thick legs. 
 
Table 1 
 
Nonius variety and Ardennes breed horse populations in Izvin Stud 
 
No. Horse  category  Nonius  Ardennes  TOTAL 
1  Public mating stallions  34  25  59 
2 Sire  stallions  6  3  9 
3 Brood  mares 36  17  53 
4  Foals 0-6 months  5  2  7 
5  Foals 6-12 months  16  10  26 
6 Colts  1-2  years 25  3  28 
7 Colts  2-3  years 10  7  17 
8 Training  colts  9  1  10 
9 Patrimony  reserve  4  -  4 
10 Sport,  leisure  -  - - 
11  Available for selling  18  -  18 
12 Revaluation-slaughtering  2  1  3 
TOTAL  165 69  234 
 
After studying the populations raised in the Izvin Stud, it was concluded that 
for the Nonius variety, which has intermediate draft and leisure aptitudes, the main 
genetic improvement objectives are: increase of the reproduction indices, gait 
correction (paddling walk), enhancement of the energetic capacity, temperament 
and nervous impulse, as well as conformation defects. For the Ardennes 
population, which has heavy draft aptitudes, the main genetic improvement 
objectives are increase of the constitutional stamina, gait correction, and 
improvement of the reproduction indices. 
 
Results and Discussions 
 
Taking into account that the conformation traits have an essential role for 
production traits expression (speed, draft) it is absolutely necessary a profound 
knowledge of their heritability. Table 2 presents some values of the heritability 
coefficient for Nonius variety and Ardennes breed. 
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Table 2 
Heritability values for some conformation traits (C. Velea) 
 
Trait Breed 
NONIUS ARDENNES 
Height at withers  0.505  0.485 
Height at croup  0.397  0.612 
Thorax depth   0.541  0.505 
Heart girth  0.625  0.768 
Body length  0.538  0.745 
Shank girth  0.778  0.665 
Body weight  0.674  0.697 
Croup length  0.613  0.608 
 
Data in Table 2 shows that, the majority of the conformation traits have a 
strong genetic determinism, being highly heritable. This conclusion is extremely 
important in respect with choosing the most efficient genetic improvement 
methods. 
Regarding the reproduction traits, they make up an important objective in 
genetic improvement programs both for Nonius variety and Ardennes breed. 
Because their low genetic determinism and strong influence of the environmental 
factors, a special attention should be given to the reproduction traits. 
Draft capacity express as the drafted weight, has an intermediate genetic 
determinism. The heritability of this trait is about 0.27, reason for which the 
selection should be based on information obtained from ascendants, collaterals, and 
descendants, along with information about the own performances. 
Running ability depends of a number of morpho-physiological and 
temperament qualities of the horses. This means that running traits is a result of 
action and interaction of a great number of allelic genes. Several studies showed 
that both gallop and trot running has a strong genetic determinism. 
 
Conclusions 
 
Following the analysis performed on the Nonius variety and Ardennes breed 
horses raised at the Izvin Stud, the following recommendations are made in order 
to successfully improve the genetic amelioration actions of these horse populations: 
 Choosing the most efficient methods for genetic improvement, based on 
deep knowledge of the genetic determinism of the target characters; 
 All the genetic improvement actions have to precisely estimate the 
objectives on medium- as well as on long-term; 
 Accurate prediction of the genetic value of the brood mares and stud 
horses   163
 For Nonius variety infusions with the English Thoroughbred and Trotter 
studs could be performed, preserving the main character of the variety, 
but correcting some defects regarding the temperament, expressivity, 
and gait; 
 Selection for draft abilities in Ardennes breed should be based on 
information from ascendants, collaterals and descendants along with 
own performances, keeping in mind that the drafted weight is a trait with 
intermediate genetic determinism (heritability is 0.27), and the 
heritabilities for draft endurance, draft pattern and total drafted weight 
are generally reduced; 
 Use of the MOET technology as a means for fertility improvement in 
mares; 
 Acquiring by the personnel the knowledge in the field of embryo-
transfer and application of the embryo-transfer technology in the stud. 
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Cercetările s-au efectuat pe efectivele de cai din varietatea Nonius şi rasa Ardeneză din 
cadrul hergheliei Izvin, unitate care în prezent este parte integrantă a Direcţiei Silvice 
Timiş. În România, Noniusul format la herghelia Mezohegyes din Ungaria, a fost importat 
în anul 1920 la Bonţida şi Ruşeţu. În anul 1940, cele două tipuri de Nonius s-au contopit şi 
s-au crescut împreună la herghelia Parţa, ulterior numită Pădureni, până în anul 1967 
când herghelia se mută la Izvin, unde se creşte şi în prezent împreună cu calul Ardenez, de 
asemenea importat din Ungaria. Scopul prezentei lucrări a fost acela de a încerca 
optimizarea acţiunilor de ameliorare genetică a efectivelor de cai din varietatea Nonius şi 
rasa Ardeneză din această herghelie. S-au stabilit ca principale obiective ale ameliorării 
pentru varietatea Nonius, îmbunătăţirea indicilor de reproducţie, corectarea mersurilor, 
sporirea capacităţii energetice, temperamentul şi impulsul nervos precum şi alte defecte de 
exterior, iar pentru rasa Ardeneză, sporirea rezistenţei constituţionale, corectarea 
mersurilor şi îmbunătăţirea indicilor de reproducţie. Studiul respectiv s-a finalizat cu o 
serie de concluzii şi recomandări. 
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